
Delivery Menu.

Starters.
 

Pan-Fried King Prawns. 
King Prawns served in a smoked paprika and garlic butter sauce.

3 pieces $13 / 6 pieces $25

Lobster Mac & Cheese. 
Succulent lobster meat and macaroni folded in  
a lobster bisque and creamy four cheese sauce.

$17 

Lobster Nuggets. 
Crispy lobster claw ‘nuggets’ in a spicy batter served with a cooling 
lemon mayo.

$18

Salted Egg Yolk Baby Squid. 
Crispy baby squid flavoured with home-made  
salted egg yolk spice mix.

$12

Kale & Quinoa Salad. 
Quinoa, avocado and kale leaves with fig, cranberry  
and roasted walnuts. Tossed in a balsamic dressing  
served with succulent lobster meat and shavings  
of radish.

$20

Combos.
 
We’ve made your life a little bit easier, get the best of both worlds! 

Combo for 2. 
One 1.5Lb lobster coming either steamed or grilled,  a choice of two 
mains, a choice of two sides and all served alongside our lemon 
garlic butter. Two drinks options also included.
$120

Combo for 4.
One 1.5Lb lobster coming either steamed or grilled,  a choice of four 
mains, a choice of four sides and all served alongside our lemon 
garlic butter. Four drinks options also included.

$180

Main Course Options: Mayfair Burger, Smoked BBQ Burger, The Wholesome Burger, Original Roll, Seven Samurai Roll, 
California Roll or Surf & Turf Roll.*
Side Options:  Sautéed Mushrooms, Garlic Spinach, Truffle Fries, Sweet Potato Fries or Salted Egg Yolk Fries.
Drink Options: Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite or B&L’s Pineapple Iced Tea. Upgrade to our bottled cocktails for just $60.

Combo for 6. 
Two 1.5Lb lobsters coming either steamed or grilled,  a choice of 
six mains, a choice of six sides and all served alongside our lemon 
garlic butter. Six drinks options also included.
$290 *All burgers are cooked to medium90

Stuck between binge-watching your favourite show and a delicious meal? Well, debate no more! Our burgers 
and lobsters are now available for take-out from our Raffles restaurant and delivery, right to your doorstep.

Sides.
B&L  

Fries.
$5

House  
Salad.

$5

Sautéed  
Mushrooms.

$7

Sweet Potato  
Fries.

$7

Garlic  
Spinach.

$7

Salted Egg  
Yolk Fries.

$7

Truffle  
Fries.

$7

PLEASE INFORM A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD OR BEVERAGE ALLERGIES! ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE 
OF 7% GST.



Delivery Menu.

 

Original Lobster Roll. 
Chilled chunks of lobster meat tossed in lemon mayo and 
served alongside B&L’s famous lemon and garlic butter.

$28 / $34 when served with chips & salad.

The Surf & Turf Roll. 
Chilled chunks of lobster meat tossed in a Japanese mayo  
on one side, and a mini Nebraskan beef patty and cheese  
on the other side.

$20

Seven Samurai Lobster Roll. 
Chilled chunks of lobster meat tossed in pickled ginger  
mayo, Chinese cabbage and cucumber shavings. Topped 
with togarashi spice blend and spring onions. 
$20

California Lobster Roll. 
Chilled chunks of lobster meat and prawns tossed in spiced 
avocado sauce with crisp iceberg, cucumber shavings and 
cherry tomatoes. Topped with chives and served with fresh 
lime.

$20

Lobster Rolls.

Lobster.

We serve live wild Canadian lobster delivered 
fresh daily into our restaurants.  

 1.5lb Lobster.
Served either grilled or steamed alongside B&L’s famous lemon 
and garlic butter.

$55 / $60 when served with chips and salad.

Half A Lobster.
Served either grilled or steamed alongside fries and B&L’s 
famous lemon and garlic butter. 
$30

Lobster Thermidor.
Lobster tossed in a creamy mushroom sauce and gratinated 
with parmesan and cheddar cheese.  
$31 for half lobster 
$58 for whole lobster with garlic toast & house salad.

Lobster Laksa.
Wild caught fresh lobster cooked in an aromatic coconut sauce. 
Served with rice noodles, bean sprouts and tofu.

$37 for 1/2 lobster | $67 for whole lobster

Sambal Glazed Lobster.
A grilled Original Lobster glazed with Sambal. Served with garlic 
toast.

$37 for 1/2 lobster | $67 for whole lobster

Burgers.

Our beef comes from farmers in Nebraska, USA, 
who look after their cattle specifically for us.  
Add Aged Cheddar $1 | Add Bacon $1 

The Mayfair. 
Nebraskan beef patty with lettuce, tomato, house-made  
pickles, onions and B&L’s secret burger sauce. 
$14 / $20 when served with chips & salad.

The Wholesome (VG). 
Crispy fried herbed chickpea & green pea patty served on a 
multi-grain wholemeal bun with homemade guacamole, 
kale lettuce, tomato, onion, smoked vegan cheese and crispy 
eggplant bacon.

$19.50

Smoked BBQ Burger. 
Nebraskan beef patty glazed with a smoked BBQ  
sauce, smoked cheddar, maple glazed bacon on our  
signature brioche bun, BBQ mayo, kale, beef tomato  
and balsamic onion jam.

$18

B&L Beast Burger. 
Nebraskan beef patty topped with succulent chunks  
of lobster meat and brie cheese. Served on our  
signature brioche bun with truffle mayo, fennel  
and Chinese cabbage slaw.

$23

The ‘Wake’ n ’ Baked’ BBQ Burger.  
A Nespresso coffee-rubbed Black Angus  
beef patty with a coffee-fuelled BBQ sauce  
and topped with crisp rocket and grilled  
bacon. All served on a baked pretzel  
burger bun. 

$23

Kalbi Burger. 
Nebraskan beef patty marinated with Korean sesame soy 
served with Asian pear, kimchi and Korean slaw on our 
signature brioche burger bun.

$18

Avocado Burger. 
Nebraskan beef patty topped up with crushed avocado and 
aged cheddar cheese.

$14

The Cheeseburger. 
Nebraskan beef patty with lettuce, B&L’s secret sauce and 
aged cheddar. Served on our signature brioche bun.

$14

PLEASE INFORM A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD OR BEVERAGE ALLERGIES! ALL PRICES ARE INCLUSIVE 
OF 7% GST.

Our Current  Special.  A B&L  Delivery Exclusive!Available until  
31st October.



Delivery Menu.

PLEASE INFORM A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD OR BEVERAGE ALLERGIES! SUBJECT TO + 7% GST BEING 
ADDED TO YOUR BILL.

Desserts.
 

Chocolate Jewels. 
Indulgent dark chocolate spheres topped with our own B&L salted 
caramel sauce.

$12

Cheesecake Tart. 
Baked vanilla cheesecake in a pastry and served with raspberry 
coulis and a dusting of icing sugar.

$8

Beer.
 

330 ml Bottles

B&L Claw Beer.  
Refreshing and light with an aroma of 
garden herbs and lemon zest. $12

B&L Tri-Tip Beer.  
Bold orange and grapefruit notes  
intertwined with a fruity yeast  
character and smooth bitterness. $12

Asahi . 
Dry light-bodied lager with subtle 
sweet bready notes dried by toasty 
maltiness and mild grassy hop  
bitterness. $8

500 ml / Serves 6 

Paradiso. 
Whiskey, spiced plum syrup,  
passion fruit puree. $65

My Fair Lady. 
Gin, peach, chamomile, citric acid, 
distilled water . $65

Bottled Cocktails.
 

Coca Cola.  
$4 (330 ml can)

Coca Cola Zero.   
$4 (330 ml can)

Sprite.   
$4 (330 ml can)

B&L Pineapple Iced Tea.  
$5

Soft Drinks.
 

Bundles.

The Ultimate 
One.
2 x B&L Beers, 2 x 

Bottled Cocktails and 

2 x B&L Pineapple 

Iced Teas. $158

The Mixed  
One.
2 x B&L Beers and 2 

x B&L Pineapple Iced 

Teas. $40

The Half & 
Half.
1 x Asahi, 1 x 

Kronenbourg and 2 

x B&L Pineapple Iced 

Teas. $36

The Sober 
One.
2 x B&L Pineapple 

Iced Teas and 2 x Soft 

Drinks. $20

The Beer  
One.
2 x B&L Beers, 1 
x Asahi and 1 x 
Kronenbourg. $48


